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MOTHER GOOSE . 
. -. 

MOTHER Goose's pretty cot 

Stood upon a pleasant spot; 

And an owl, to keep all right, . 

vVatched this pretty cot aJl night. 

This is 1Yiother Goose's son, 

Oa l led poor J ackey Goose £or £un : 

Jack was just a decent youth, 

Never swore, but spoke the truth. 

One n1orning Jack obtained the luck 

To go to market £or a duck; 
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MOTHER GOOSE. 

And when he bought it, i1other Goose 

!1ade it of the greatest use. 

Putting it into the .pond, 

3 

The Duck and Drake were quickly fond ; 

.Tack was therefore pleased to see 

Both 0£ them so well agree. 

Next morning Jack was early struck 

\Vith thoughts about his nmv-bought duck; 

So off he ran, and quickly found 

A golden egg upon the ground. 

\Vithout the least delay or leisure, 

Jack strode a goose to shew his treasure ; 







6 MOTHER GOOSE. 

His 1nother clasped him to her breast 

For having found it in the nest. 

A tTew, who came to sell or beg, 

Now bought poor Jackey's golden egg, 

And robb'd hi1n out of half his price, 

Before the lad could get advice. 

Jack, having cash, went up and down 

To court a lady in the town, 

'\Vhose cheeks ·were fair as any flower 

That ever bloomed in field or bo·wer. 

This lady's father was a squire, 

To whom the Jew told Jack's desire ; 



MOTIIEH GOOSE. 

So then they got behind his back, 
-

And laid their sticks upon poor Jack. 

Old li1other Goose just now ca1ne in, 

... \nd 1nade her son a hHrlequin; 

They therefore did not beat him more, 

But left him at the cottnge door. 

,... 
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T1 1en :Thiother Goose put on her ,vand, 

Auel lJacle Jack's sweetheart wait and stand; 

The lady said she woulcl not run, 

And asked for )Iother Goose's son. 

Jack now ca1ne forth in rich attire, 

All burning ,·rith a lover's fire ; 

And sure us you and I are born, 

He wed the gir 1 on Sunday 1\forn. 



READ FENN/NGS 11 EVERY MOTHER 11S BOOK. 
Ask your Chemist or Grocer for a FREE copy, or one will be sent POST FREE on applh:ation by letter or post.card. Direct-ALFRED FENNJNGS, West Cowes, I.W. 
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DO NOT LET YOUR CHILD DIE. 
'Fen11i11gs' Children's Powclers Preue11t Oo11uulsio11 s. 

ARE COOLING AND SOOTHING . 

FENNINGS' CHILDREN'S POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN CUTTI?\G THEIR TEETH. 

~ To prevent Convulsions. (Do not contain Calomel, Opl m, Morphia, 
.... nor anything injurious to a tender babe). 
>- Sold everywliere in Stamped Boxes at ls, Hd, and 2s, 9d, , with full 
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::z: Cl) {lirections. 

c( Read FEN'.'/ 11'7GS' EVERY MOTHER'S IlOOK, , hich conla111, z ~ V.iluable IIiuts 011 reeding, Teething, Weaning, Sleeping, etc. ~ 
Observe on each of the genuine Powders is printed FENNINGS' 

CHILDREN'S POWDERS, with my Trade Mark in Centre-
,. A Baby tr. a. Cradle." 

·COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS. 

FENNINCS' LUNG HEALERS 
ARE 1 HE BEST RU!EDY T O Cl..'RE ALL 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, &c. 
en 
::c 
u :::» Sold io Boxes <1t 1s, l:!;d. and 2B, 9d, , with directir,ns. Sent po< t-frer Q for 15 stamps. Direct to AL1rn£0 FEN!HKGS, Cowc::,, l.\V., aud sulu l,y e all Clwlllisls anu Slotes. 

Cl DO NOT UNTIMELY DIE! en 
~ • SORE THROATS CURED WITH ONE J;>OSE. C 

~i FENNINCS' FEVER CURER!~~ ~ Cll BOWEL COMPLAINTS cured with One Dose. C):,:, CC; TYPHUS or LOW FEYER cured with Two Doses, z C) 
CC) DIPHTHERIA cured with Three Dose . ffl > ~ SCARLET FEVER cured with Four Doses. c, -I t-~ DY 5ENTER.Y cured with Pive Doses. C) Cl) ~ - INFLUENZA cured with Six Doses. = g 
CC: :J: Sold in Bottles, ls. g d, each, with full directions, by all Chemists. • ::,:J 

Read FEK~I~GS' L VERYBODY'S DOCTOR. Sent post-free for ffl 13 stamps. Direct to A. FENNINGS, Co,ves. J.\V. C, 


